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£*yV'- As we are goiug to press wc lean
by disputed flonl Stanton, tliat a draft ft
3 *O,OOO unto men has been ordered

t«>'"The card ofDr. l'reckcnsteiti wil
be found in our paper this week. \V
are informed, on what we consider gooi

authority, that the Dr. has come here 01

the invitation of gome friends ?that he i
both a thorough gentleman and I'hysi
feian. He bring- with him a Diplopi;
from a medical institution in New York
and is therefore entitled to the eonfidcuc*
if the community.

WelKlitM per lliiHbrl.
The following ore the weights of rari

bus kinds of produce per bushel. As i<
is the true way ol buying and sciiing pro-
duce, let all preserve it I n reference:
Al'l'lti. drlt'il -6 lljh. Its** .... ?
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< '«ur( I'rocccdiiig!*.

Although t'<-tut la-tod (ill friiui.lay
evening of last week, and was very vigi-
leut, still there were only three cues tri-
ed. which were as follows:

common I-I.KA.S.

Suniuel M Connell v. . liiehard llonca--
ter, et. al. Summons in Debt. Verdict
for I'laintill for $342,47.

Lydia M'Lure vs. fthultzand wile.?
Summons in Ejectment. Judgment for
Plaintiff for land as described in writ.

George Keibcr vs. ltobccca Meelian.?
Kjcctuient for twenty-one acres of land.
After the parties had gone through with
the evidence in this ease, they agreed
"upon terms ol settlement, by whi b
the l'laiutiff was substantially sustained,
judgment being entered iu his favor for
the I n 1 claimed.

There was quite an amount of other
business transacted, most of which was

of minor importance. An equity case,
however, " Borough of Butler vs. Butler
County," which was a proceeding in equi-
ty to restrain the Commissioners in be-
half of the county to dispose of the Com-
mon, South of the borough, crcateJsome
interest. It was argued at length, but is
not yet decided by the court. <

l,a« of \c«s|uil>crs.

We publish the following M the bene-
fitof those of our readers who may not

be posted in regard to the Law of News-
papers.

Ist. Subscribers who do not give ex-

press notice to the contrary, arc consid-
ered as wishing to continue their sub-
scriptions.

2d. If subscribers order the discontin-
uance of their papers, the publishers may
continue to send them till all that is due
is paid.

iid. If subscribers neglect to take their
papers from the office to which they are
directed, they are held responsible till
they have settled their bill «nd ordered
their papers discow^puetl.

4th. if subscribers move to other pla-
ces without informing the publisher, and
the oaper is sent to the former direc-
.on, tliey are held responsible.

o. ii. Befu-ing to take a p:q-erir#in th<
office oi removing an i I. .iving it line.ill

el for i.- jh-iuw ji videnci' of iuteu
llouul IVHU.I.

oth. A postmaster neglect :ng to inform
the publisher when a paper is not taken
from the office, makes himself liable for
the subscription price.

Lcclurc.
Rev. .Lieut. J'ettinger will deliver a

lecture in the Court House, in Butler,
Dec. 27, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Lieut. IVt-
tinger was one of twenty-five who volun-
teered togo into the heart ot the South-
ern Confederacy, to burn the Railroad
bridges from Chattanooga to Atlanta.?
Although it proved a failure, yet it so

nearly proved a success, that it caused the
whole Confederacy to tremble. Most of
the adventurers were hung. The survi-
vors had beeu privates and were voted a

medal, and a hundred dollars in gold and
were promoted to a Ist Lieutenant iu the
regular Army by Congress. Lieut. Pet-
,finger was fourteen months a prisoner, and
.perhaps endured as many hardships as any
man living. He has lectured with great

acceptability in New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, and other large cities. Ad-
mission cents. Children under twelve,
15 ceuts.

We understand that Lieut. Pittinger
lectures almost continually, and that he
appropriates but one tilth of the proceeds
to his own personal benefit, and scrupu-
lously devotes the remaining four fifths to
patriotic and religious purposes.

(urrcctiiiii ol" the ICiirwllmeiii
in til)'3XUUis(rii'(.

By a recent order, the Commissioner
and Surgeon, of the 2od District, are
directed togo to Butler and Kittanning,
for the purpose of purging and correc-

ting the enrollment lists of Butler and
Armstrong counties. In pursuance of
this order, those officers will be iu Butler
from Tuesday, the 3d, to Friday, the oth
of January, and in Kittanning, from
Monday, the 9th, to Thursday, the 12th.

All good citizens will be called upon
to aid these officers in the discharge of
their duties, by giving information bear-
ing upon this iuiportaut subjoct. The
order snyg :

| "Let it be distinctly understood by the

1 people, that their only surety of a fair
* ! proportion »112 the burdens of the draft.

1 lies in the proper correction ofthese lists.
KvCry name improperly left upon the
lists swells disproportionately the quota.
It is the duty, therefore, of each good

' citizen to bring before the Board, every
' man who. by reason of over a</e, perma-
-1 t nint physical ditabilily, or tiro years'

i nervier, shall be entitled to have his name
' strickc-u from the lists; and, also, to fur-

nish to the Board satisfactory evidence
1 iu cases of death, removal, Ac,"

The greater the number of competent
' ; men there are in these lists, the less like-

lihood there is of any particular one of
! them being drawn; therefore, each citi-

zen owes it to himself to see that the
name of every man in his sub district,
who is properly liable to draft, shall be

; on the li.-t.
! Ihe Board is directed to recommend
to the several suo-districts, the propriety

; of appointing committees to examine into

I all cases requiring action, and bring the
parties concerned, or the evidence of their
death or removal, before the Board.

"An opportunity is now offered to all
' Mih-distviets of correcting completely
their enrollment lists. It must he done ; ;

and let iilie distinctly understood that.
! should another draft be subsequently or- I

dcred, no notice whatever will be taken i
of complaints of committees that their |
enrollment lists are erroneous; nor will
any suspension of draft or alteration in
the quotas be granted on that plea.

? It is the duty of the Board to add to j
the lists the names of all men who shall I

| have arrived at the legal age, or who may
have removed into the district, and to
strike therefrom the naniOK of all men !

not properly enrolled on account of?1. j
alienage ; 2. non-residence ; i!. over age;
!. permanent physical disability, of such [
a degree as to lender the person not a!
proper subject tor enrollment under the
law'and rcgulu. >ms; f>th. having served j
in the military or naval service two years !
during the present war, and been honor- ;
ably discharged. The person claiming
to have his name stricken from the lists j

| on any of the above grounds, must pre-
sent himself iu person, or furnish such

j legal evidence of his disqualification and j
inability to attend in person as shall satis- j
fy the Board."

AitMS LOST INB.vin.K.?That a raw I
| soldier, in the excitement and agitition of
Ijattie, may fail to discharge his gun. and
and put charge upon charge until it is
loaded to bursting, is probable enough.
But the extent to which this sort ofblun-
dering proceeds is greater than most, per-
sons would suppose. in the annual re-

| port of the Chief of the Bureau of Ordi-
| nance of the Navy Department, it is sta-

[ ted?-
"On the field offlettysburg there were

' 2ti. )74 guns picked up, and of these 21.
j 000 were found to be loaded, and half of

| them wore double loaded. One fourth had
j from three to ten loads in and many had

| five or six ball to one charge of powder,
j In some cases the powder was above the
j ball, in others the cartridges were not

| broken at the end, while iu one musket
; twenty-three balls, sixty-two buckshot, !

.lid a quantity of powder were nil*m xed
up together." *

tr ri»ulan.l Ihiiarturcui'.Uails
I Till- in-litfrom llntlcrI > En»i Snnl.v. I.v way or 11,'tjr- j
| oko.t Vulle-sville. Anml. «?. Mrtri . ? viIU» ami Clint .n- .

. xille. nr. tulle.; leaves Boiler \u25a0 .1 Motidnv and Frldnv of |
' .well w-k.ntfl oYlik. a. Hi., return* on Tuesday and

S*n»rdav of each week it 7oY|.» k.p.m.
i I MI 1.1 from Butler to S.il* M Or?« s KOT4S, by WVof :
I .*Mxonhurg, Kirversvllle, Fret-port. Shearer'* Crow*
!'l?* I. n-St i«:?«? tin | Oak IWi' C< -- Pnrt.U. Utile- - j

1.-IVI-iturl'-ron i'm-<l,»v aiul MtfiMliv .-n.-h «n-k. »t
I *> ? I'iock.t. m ; vHmns on IfrM'iv oa*l M »ntl»v of each '
! «t-,-k,!M < o'clock, p. in.

The mail I -m ilutU-i t-. v.-a l.vwnv of M -unt j

1. ? Iluller.MI MmnUv and TliiitHdnyof each week, tit ,
. .. HI: . aims'.ui T». ? m iiiit] 1 ri.lav of v.u%

! w. k, at 5 dork. p. in.

| J'!i« im .:! f"-uniIJiill.tt . l/tuI'tn < Dure. I'Yway of X'-rth ;
f>:ikliH<!. Ilitrnhftit'rfMill*.Baldwin and llrnin. '2sniil«'«, j
l.siv- Hurler on M<»n.lay and Friday of »*«cb week, at U I
«?"»?!«>'*k. a. in: returln <di Tuesday and Saturday .if each I
week, at 1) o'clock, p. in.

The nioiifrom Bntlerto New Brifrhton. l»y way ..fPo- ;
ter-l.nrp. Break-Neck and Zel'.-naple. 29 miles; with two J
n<Uiitionaltrips ln«tneon Hrenk-Ncck an.l Zellen ?|i?»* ? ? i
Butler < n Wedm*- U\ of each « '«>k. at 7 o'rlork, a. in.: re-
nrnson Thnrwlav of «,.ich week, at 5 o'clock, p. ni.

i Tin untilfrom Butler to ViM-burf?, hr way offM-id**t
I Mills, Bakerxtowti, Tally Cavy. Ktna, Deqnenne awl All-
! irheiiv<'ity. .12 mU- ? l««nves Ilntlerevrvy niorn'i'V. ? \ pt i

Sumliiv. at 7 o'cltK-k, a. m.: arrive* at Butler froro Pitt- I
l »>T the »axne route, ev.-r-\ .kv, S'liudny t v..; it I9

; Thr mall from Butler to Mercer, by way of McC- i 11. -. I
; Brownington, Slippery-Buck, Nortli JJbertj*. Louden and j

| Balm,32miles; leaves Butler every day, Snn-i tv eicep-
j ted, at 1 o'clock p. m4 return* by tin* Mine route, eve: y

day. Sunday excepted: arriving inßutlerat7 o'clock in
the morning.

i The mail from Butler to TndS ma. bv way of Coyb**-
I vllle, \V..rtbii»trt'»n. Kittmitfr -!!l ?rr nil SI:.-! - ta,

I 4S miles; leave* Bntler.in >! n.l.ty and Tluir-.lay .Tench
week,at 4 o'clock, n. in.; returns t.n Tneaday and Friday of '
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. ni.\u25a0j The mail from Rlltier to Royd«tewn,fl mile*, leaven

i Boyrlrtown on Frldjy iiiornir »112 each -we.-k. arrive- at
! Butler Intlir fm M >n : deoart \u25a0. for p ..v.Ut >wn wune .ley

J after the arrival of the mail from bittabarjrh.

31 Anit 11: I>.
"? -

' On the Stb of Dec.. "I*o4.at theresidence of the bride*11

| father, bv the Bcv. 11. J. 11. L. u». ke, of Worth
1'... Me. Wn.Lt\M Sw VRI-i.anio uf Frinkl.n tawnship,

i Arm*lrons county. I'a., lat.dv of the 7Hth r.egt., I*. V.,

I to MI--- M4KTIIV BIPE, <T t'LE:.. ti'-M township, butler

I (Mnotjr. Pa.
On the 13th in>t.. l.y tlTe Itev. Wm. P. Brenden. C.ipt.

j A 1.1. \ \V.T,»'>X. nd LAIRCTTA TIMULIN, L»oth of
Sunbury, flay township, Btuler county, Pa.

BUT XI MAR li.iri^.
BCTLKK, Pa. Dec. 21, IHC4

BUTTER ?Ft -.-h Pudl, in, cent* per pound
BKAN ?White, t'J. 'HI per bufchcl.
1! \KMIY?Spi
HKKBWAX?:«> cent*. *er pound.
KCB'S ?-"iiit cent* per dozen.
FLOl'R?Wheat, st'.,oo to 6,(,5 p«r bund.; Bye 4 00;

I'.uckWt ent. Jl »?' per hand.
Fi;l'lT?Dried Apples, $1,60t0 $175 per bu.-bel; Dried

! Peaches to 4 60.
KKATIIKKS? oocenti per p und.
(IHAIN?Wheat. sl,sUper hu*bel; Bye, 1,10. Oat*, c75

Corn. l«Kh Buckwnat, iK)c.

<ißOC'KßlK?Coffee. Rio, 50c |ht pound; Java,
Brown fnisar, 25c per pound, do. White. 4;; c; N.O. M>da»-

; he*, $1.50 cents pel- callou; Syrup I,soand $1,76.
111 DBS?B cents per pound.

I LA11D?'i6 centf per pound.
! NAILS?SIO,OO per keg.

[ POTATOK8?4 > and per bu*Uel.

J PORK?I 4toIftcents per pouud.
j KAt!B?ft cent* per pound.

BlCE?*> cents p-r pound. *
SKVJDS?CIover, (12,00, per bushel; Timothy, $5,50;

Fh -. $2,80.
oALT?(3,7S per barred.

! TA 11LOW?IS cent* per pound.
I WOOL?SSc per pound.

Pi rrwillKGII31 Alt li. lOTH.
Dec. 20, 1864,

APPLES?S3,OO $3,25 per barrel.
BUTTBR?Fresh Roll, 43(a145e per tb.
CHKF.SK?Western Reserve, 23c per lb; Hamburg,

24 per lh.
KOOS?4I per dozen.
FLOUR?Wheat, *ll®sl2; Buckwheat. $6.60.GRAlN?Wheat, $2,00 (a; $,210: Corn, $1,45 Oats,

05
BARLEY?Spring, $200,; Fall. $1.85.
GBOCKHIES Sugar, 25 (.«* fcUUpertb; Coffee. 62©

pur lb; Mtdasaeri, 1,18 % 1,20 c per gallon ; Syrup, 120 (,v
$1,25 per gallon.

bAL'l?Liverpool, $2,50 & *3,3 a per sack; No. 1, extra,
S3OO per bai lel

SEED? -Ilusoed, «2,7§ per bufeel

NPRCIAVj

To Connumptlvoß*
CONBPMPTIVE gufferem willreceive a valuable pre-

scription for the cure of Coii-onnption. A*thmi. I'. - n-'o
ti*.nndall throat and Lung affection*, (freeof charge,)by
sending their address to RPV.EDWARD A. WILSON.

Williamsburg, Kings co., New York.
Dec. 7, lßft4::3mo.

1 « A. Y. M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A Y.M holds
j\ It*stated meeting* in theOdd Fellow* Hall,on

Main Htreet, Billler Pa. on «b« Hi -t Wednew
"lay of eaeli month. Brethren from sister

*

1 \ Loilge*» are respect fbllyinvited to attend.

Byorder of the W. M.

- CO\ \OQI" F.N I'SSI NO LODGE,
1 0 ~112 0 K ~h

ft 'ted nicetini£«Ht the Hall, »n

tlx o'clock. Brethren front sister Lodges are reapertful-
y invited to attend. By orJer of the N. ti.

EMPLOYMENT.
?- A >IONTII > ?\u25a0nt* wanted t' sell Sewing: Ma-

-'j?) « hii)e« NNewillu > r .iuiui i"ii «?«i all Ma-
chine'. *<>ld,or employ ntr.-nts who will woi4l for the above
wage* and nil expense* p iid.

For particul.irs addresa
BOYLAN A CO., Oen. Agents.

DKTftOIT MICH.
Jan. 20,

Kdltors «»f ( Itlzcni
HK\KS(RS: Wifli your permission I wish to say to

the r.-ader-. of your paper that I will send, by return
iti-.il, ??? nil who' Wish if (free . a Bereipe. with full direc-
tions for nuking nnd u-ing a simple Veu italde Balm,
that will effectiially remove. 1n ten day*. Pimples,
111 l.hes, X'JUI. Freckle*, nnd nil lm|»urities of the Skin,
l .Ting the ctme soft,« I. nr. smooth and hennlifnl.

I will il-» inai' free to those hnving Bald Heads, or
Bare I .1-en, simple dirceti n* nnd infoiniation that will j
etnblo them to start a full growth oi i.iunriant Hair,
WhbkeiM. or .1 Moust.n he.in le-s than thirty d iys.

All appllcnti-'Hs nns.vered by nturh mail without
charge. Bespeetßilly yours.

TH - » « IIAI'M VN, (Tiemlst,
July 27, I'M'l::'huo. 831 Ur« id way, New Yolk.

no vol WISH TO UK ( I IIEI)!

III!. NITIMNs
I KNOIJSH SPKcirb' I'll.LScu.-e.ln le- than ,"/) dnys,
the w »r*t <?>-??\u25a0» of \ Fit VolsNESS, lmpot-ncv, Prema-
tin e |i. cav, 11n. I \V.Mkne».s. Insanity, and nilUrinary,
Sexual and N< I\.'H- Aliectl n-, 11 > matter froni what

j , mix.- pi lu. 1. PI I- \u25a0 <>l el> ll u | 1 h >\. S. Nt, post*
pi 1.1". mail, on 1'. eipi ? I'lo. '"lt 1. ? .M<f» * will per-

j t. t the ciiie in most«'isc*. Ad'hes
.? \ MES 8. P.CTLFR,

Cer.eial Agent, 1-7 humdwav, New York.
July 27,1M4 :'ino.

I \u25a0 11. .

,v K\Y A i>vi:ic i'isi:u I:.mn.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
I'llVSKi I V A NIKiIEON.

1 OFFICE on the corner of Jefferaou and McKean fetreots,

(OpiHwitc corner ft-om V- I'.Church )
DI'TLER, PA.

Dec 21,1864::8 mo.

Hheriri Sale.
I>Y Virtue or a writ of HiiFacia# Issued out of the
| ) «'<ui t <>f Common Ple «- "t Butler county, and t > oe-
Oirei t- d. ti.eie will h- . xpose.l t«» public sale, at the
( nrt II u-e, in the l>o.ioH;;li of Butler, 0.1 MONPA\.
the tuh dsy of January next. lsrt.>, nt » o'ebak, a. m.,

, the following described propeity, to wits
1 All the right, title, ini I nnd claim of Arthur Craw-

i ford, of in and to one bundled acres el laud, more or

| l' -s. Milnate.l in Cherry township, Butler county. Pa.,
hound. Inorth by hmd* of Joseph Porter, east by Wil-

\u25a0 sonThomp "ii.*. aith by laud* of Kbene/.er Foster, west
bv lands formerly owned bv John Dunn, forty acres

I cleared and fence I. live of which are meadow, log house

I nnd >1 tide then on erected. Seized and tak li iu execu-
-1 tiou a - the property of Arthur Crawford, at the suit of
; John M.Thompson.

w. o. BBACKENRIDOI.
I Slierin's ofllce, Butler, Dec. 21,1W4, Sheriff

Atliiiiiiislraior's Xoliee.
ESTATK or CHRISTIAN BEIOHLY, I>EC'D.

\\THKBEAS b tle?> ? 112 Administration to the estate of
lii' 1 11 l; I'Jilev, I i?e of Clay t .\\ 11- hip, deed.,

havel een >ini.\ granted to the undersigned, thet efore. all
persons ind. I"1 ? d t > said e-tate, will make immediate
payment, and tb >se havingclaim* against the same, will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

188 FCC M 1 TOIF.
11. .1 BF.IOIILKY,

Dec. 27,1804::6t. Administrators.

Ash «£ Graham,
ATTORNEYS'

AND

(JounscUars at |,a,\v,,
OILC ITY,PA.

a:. ? Parlicnl >' attention ; iven to Conveyancing nnd
the examination «<f Titles.

Oil olalniH bought and sohL^#
Office on Main Street, first building east of Post Office.

IJ.M'iioia Notice.
rpUKUKwillbe a im . tin.; of theMembers of the Bnt-

I b*i Conn y Mutual Fin- Insurance Company, yt the
j . tlice of the S<»cretai v, in llntlcr, Pa., on the second
Tuesday of January next, being the H»th day of the

i t! j . . i . twelve Directors for
tlieeiMQ H.C.HEINItMAN,

Butler, Dec. 7, 1804::4t. Secy.

Settle Up.
rpHK nmlersinned wishes to infoim all tl -e kn wiliK

I them '.*?«<? inddited t" 1 dm. that tin . ar>\u25a0 r \u25a0 d
! to call and settle between this and the fir'-t of January,
i lift, aftei which linn-1.1« hooka willp.isiti\ely be left
| with the proper officers for etiilenient.

JOHN A. 9KDWICK.
| Dec. 7,1664::2w.

Mtray Hclfef*
( IAMB to ..f the under- I,ned. residing io
\ , .lette ~ ! ? foil . tn:\ - .ib->ut -'th
:.1 of . I . Kril I 14- if«- r, with
some White ~n the belly, a cup off the left ear. and a

' sw.iilow-f kin rhe.i ;r 111. .-n i.' I\v o arid a half years old.

I|iiv ? h ai.d tak.' het aw>»\ , otherwi <»? nkie will be
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 to law. W M. MlLl.hit.

Dec. 7. ISC 1 :ot.

| ? SSO 00 Reward!
ON the-id int.. .h-hn Ker*t m. droke Jail?is pbout

tiveie. t . _i t inches hull?spare face?sharp eye?-
about \. - 1 ige. Ihi ii 1??>?111\u25a0 1 Will be paM

> % WM. O. BBACKEKBIBOK,
I Butler Dec. 7,1861. Sheriff.

Correction of iHtiroESmenl.

23d District, Penna.
IN order t ? secure the a-- stance and ciHipemtlnn of

the people Inthe endeavor to keep the Enrol.meat Lists

1 uctcU to have c 'ides <4 said list kept o)ieu to the ex-
iiin nat: n .1 the public at nil pr. per time*, and sh ill
jfive public ti'd 1 that any person amy appear before the
li.'urd and have .:iym in >l.l. ken 01! the li-t, if be can
show. t. the ?ii! i-faction 112 the l.o.od^that the person
lxiaai"d is not properly enrolled, uu account of

l«t. AU.,na:e ;
2d, S»H-rrsiik*C? :
li.!, Ortr Age;
4th, i">>Mt'huuf, Puyr.ical Disability, of such a degree

as torender the person not a pioper nulject for eui oil*
merit under the law and ens;

fith. Having reived in the Military "r Naval service
two jfrart during the present war .itul been honorably
(Uncharged.

i:-p*< t.dlyCivil officers, Clergymen, and all prominent
citizens, are invited to appear at ail times before the

| Board to point om eirors in the Lists, and to such
ittforination::i their j-o.m n a* may aid in the correc-
tion and revi-ton there 112

They .should understand that it in plainly for the in-
turcst of ea. h subdistrict to luxe stricken fiom the List-. '
all luuues improperly en telle.!, because an excess of
names incr.-as. s the quota called f»r from such sub-dis-
tricte: 11:10 that itis equally for the interest of each per-
MI enrolled in a given riubnlistrict to placenpon the Luis
nilpersons iu the sub-district liable to do military duty,
!»? \u25a0\u25a0'.iusw the greater the number to Itedrawn from, the
thechance that any |»uriicuhu individual willbe drawn.

It is the per&onal interest of every enrolled man, that
the q?j tain which he i« concerned «!t ill not be made too
large, ami that lys own chance for draft not be un-

justly increased ; both these objects will be attained if
.<*ll parties will aidin striking out the wrong name* ami
putting iu the rlfht ones. Specially in this tt s inter-
cs»i of those dratted men who by putting in Substitutes
thetnseive* liable to draft,have secured exemption which
by thetci U£>«t the Law hohlsgood only until the pres-
ent Enrollment is exhausted Intheir t»ui-districts. Men
who are over t;> yeas sol age,and iu consequence excused
by Luwfroui tin*perforniaii.;.! of duty iu the field, owe it
to the cause an I the country t<> take a jr:iloutand act ire
part in the correction of the Enrollment Lists,a military
-ei vice ..f the tiist uniKirtance. The Liw requires that
the quotas ,-l.allbe assigned Inprop rti u to the enroll-
inent, and the fairness andjnstice of'this mode of deter-
mining the amount of military,service due from each
and every section >-f the country, cannot be doubled if
the enrullmetit is made as nearly perfect as it is piactl-
rable, to make it. The amount of service due to the
Nation from every Town or County, is thus laid fairly
and plainly helot e the citizens, und it is expected that a
higher motive than a selfish iuteresfwill prompt all to
do their share in perfecting the euroilmen t, and securing
ajust and efficient execution of thelaws for raisiug troops,
whenever it bec,.niM nece>.-ary to apply them.

By order of
? Maj.RICHARD I? DODOE,

A. A. P. ML Oeneral.
J.W . KIRKER, C'spt. i Pro. Mar.

Dec. 7, 18(14. 23 District, Pa.

K*eciit«r's Xotiw.
JSstuU nfMrs, I/jnnahJ, itCunt, dl<fd,

IETTEBB Testamentary having been granted to the
J subscribers, 011 tb*estate of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Cune.

Ueceu&ed, lute of Slipperyrock township, Butler county,
notice ia hereby given to those indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment, and those having claims ,
against the sain# to present them properly authentica-
ted for setiieiueui. AIIM.UDALE.

EFliitAlM11. ADAMB,
Kov. 2, ItHifit. Executor*.

. Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOI'NDKD IN 1840.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter-

v**"\ ? s 4 '*? yv *,« ?» Sri*

rn mmm. J*' L>«lW M MOfH \J mm W* Ml W »W-V

of tin- kind IN TIIKI'MON. conducted by n practical
111 -IM.'S MAN. l)ur |:i:;li'st , >llllll*l < i?il authorities.
K:ih! and Wi-4, bin rtyntem of I£im>k-k«*<-|>itipr
nnetjuahd ?e<>iit|iii bending t'Vriydepartment of hti«i-
II."--. ;?!, I \ «I. r-kiltlillV <..ndrii-cd that the Ittcntivi
-Indent master* the whole in six or eight Wiek*. Itr<'U-

\u25a0irttof
STOCK BOOK*.

rl'»r>.*i| once with a ltw« and twice with agtiu?exhibit-
ing by three different nifth<mlh, the transfer of old to
U« book*.

PARTNERSHIP ROOKB,
conducted by three dilterent methyl*, exhibiting the
trim<ferof old t . new b -oks. with the Introduction ul" a
new partner. Amipractically illu»truiing the

PRIVATE I.EDO KB,
by mean* of which the re*ulfn ..f the are kept
out of the general bo .k*, for the iish of tliepartners on-
ly. The book is not even named elsewhore. The settle-
ment of Partner.-d>ip Book* by

PINOLE ENTRY,
with fix practical illustrations, exhibitingthe book* re-
opened by Double-Kntry. A concise rule f»r rectifying

DERANOKD DOURLK-KNTRY BOOKS,
with -iv*p< < ili«atioii-. 'I h tin <<r 1 I »nnd. and the
books coi i?. ilyre-ojii nek The leafnei is also exercised In

OI'KM NO ROOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with inbU'iheft*. Alxo,n *»rb>Ufl of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from ii"w mi l peculiar specification*. Tlie learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of Proininsai» N >tH, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders. I
Hillsof Exchange, A ounts Inv< i . . Ac., Ac. Ah>, a I
neries of

RUNT NESS hK ITKits,
which, with tlie biHiiw--! are all i mnertcd with hid
courtio of BiMik-Kee| mix, making it a regular coui>e of
businenpractice, with a ? ???ure r twenty live

LECTURES UPON* 8.: >K-KEKPINO,
by the Se .r Principal, cxplaiuint: II the bnsim»~i mat-
ters recorded iu the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON 11! IN I.SB BLB.IECTS.
llow every <>ne may pet ri- h. II nv qet rich by tra-
ding. The cause* of comiuct 'MI failure- . On *pe« illa-
tions. The moral Influence of Integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnerships. Contracts, Insurance. C :nmort Carriers,
the Statute of Limitation*, Ac. Practical iu.itructi >na in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
bvafn'lset of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes. .

OCR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEIMNO,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the const rue ti u am! equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the luniks
closed anil a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised by otheiM, but not taught elsewheiw in tliu city.?
t)ur new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript.) embracing nil the best forms iu use
among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
D1 i I 0

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPINO,
In this

department ntudeuts have the assistance of out 'iioerin-
tevle? ?. Mr VIIOS. B. SMITH, an ? \j .? . i r »-tical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk <>f a Missis-
sippi steamer.

Our full course of business practlcfr ln< ludes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTY DIFFEIIFNT FOUMfI, viz: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-Iks, 112. .1 n ; i Is, ?! H II i .k4 Caeh-
H-M.ks 4 . kab- book-. 2 Invob \u25a0 k-«. ! Di-'*.iint I*. I
Check-register, I Dep« 'i 1 .1 le«*ti u-iegi-ters,
I T.<l:ler, 1 ll:m.!?i. . Ist r, 1 Fll 2 !',.

books, 1 Fuel-book. Tne*6 books practiiMtilyrecoi ul
SIX IIC N DKl'd) 111'SIN l'.*»S TitA N.- At ? IONS.
bending Dt i! s-1 i nai plan 'i bi li h ui n in*
tl'iMluceil twenty lr ?? v a-« i. .. Ili.u far others liave
succeeded in imitating him w illbe Ie-t K»>en by comparing
thfbusiness p.iperßand Ik-- 112 their pupils with those
of the graduates of Oils institution.

I!ARI'EH'S EN I.AIMf'D EDITION OF

DUri'W HOOIv KKI'IIMXO
Price 112I,7postage'JO cent«i. s Ii by Bookseller* gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the tlianicfe r o

this work :
"N- other w ik un ri B ?? k-K.: pinu explains the itib-

je, ts uitb bo much cleai ne.-w uud *i,nplndiv."
F. W . EDM I NDS,

Cashier Mechanics' H.k :ik, Wall st., N. Y.
\u25a0 It givs a cle.tr iii- }.ht into tilldepm "ments of this

science." A. 8. FBASEK,
C i-l,itrof Seventh Wan! Bank, N. Y.

"Ae nn extensive ship own r
%

American and Eo-.-opoan
loeli bant. Inik 'in ??tr.\u25a0 I..in ii.» I: nt 1m- ii joil iti>n
of the higost order of Pn-ine- talents. '

JOHN W. m.'KNHAM.Merchant,
No. h South St.. New York.

?' Mr. Duffha msn of rare«pmlili« i.tioni for busineis."
JOHN M. D. TAVLOR,Merchant,

Union st.. New Oi bans.
"Mi.Duff is s t.n rchatit 112 the first i e.- pectubility.*'

J.* I. A NDl>. Men bant. New Olleans.
"Igraduated in DulCh (\dlege iu half the time 1 ex-

pret<-1. Uiaadmlrabte system incftnda* nottaini iurp?r*
tluous, nor leaves out aaything essential."

J. 11. COMPTON,
Cn-bier Niagra liank. N. V.

"Itcontains much matter imp irtant t . t! >? :i!»n hant."
C. O. IIAESTE AD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. V.
'?The most complete work of Or- kind I have ever

Been." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President ilnnk. Pitt ,l>urgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER.

Cu.>lii« r Dank of Pitt .buiyli.
** You have your own long expeii. nce a<a merchant to

good use in this work." RIlII\ltl> IRYIN,Metcbaut,
N Front street .\. V.

" The favorable opinions aliendy expre-sed by gentlO-
njen ot < mpetenl oithoiity are well desertol and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LKCPP,
LEOPOLD BI ERWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee r.f the Chamber of C mimtTCi, N. Y.
[Extract fkvro the Minutes.}
PROSPER M. WETMORE, Secretary.

"Your Committee unanimously coucur In the opinion
? 112 the utility of the improved nut Imd uf Mr. Duff.'

OCR DON J. LEEDS,
Rerordmg Secretary of the Ameiicau Institute. N. Y.
THE NEW EXOLAND EDITION OF Dl FF"S STEAM-

BOAT BOoK KEEPING,
Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by

Book-eHers Oenerally.
"Aperfect syetnu 112. r keeding BU«"h books and sccounts"

J. CA BOTHERS.
Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Rank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone is worth the pricaaf the book."

D. B. HERRON.
Late Clerk of steaniei Mount Vernon.

i-I consider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest
valuable that 1 never leave ports wit!- «Nt a copy of the
l>ook on boai d." A.i\McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"Tlieonly work published ofany value to the Steamer's

Accountant." J. K. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer'.* Account* in use.**
<\ 8. FKISREE,

Formerly Captain of earner Naahville.

On Will. 11. I»ii(l"sI'on Diliimliip.
Twelve I'irst Premium*

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Preeeut Peniaan, by the Unltml State* Fur
at Cincinnati in lSt'.o
P« imsylvania State Fair at Wyoming... ISCO
Went em Pennsylvania Fair at Plttnl»srgii H.?. M ..d9i)l)
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling... .....ls<>)
And tb» OhioState Fair at Cleveland ISL2

Ailof which are exhibited at our ofiice.
"Perfect gems of the Panrikan's art."? Pittsburgh Ibrt.
"Them-performances can only be excelled by tlie au-

thor.'? / 'ilt»bwgh littsrtts.
M AIIhis ornamental designs are new and remarkable

perl .nuance*."?>.'rr;,ili-/
??Tlie late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded hiin

six First Premiums tn all brauches of the art."? Ohio
StaUJvuraaL

? OUR TERMS.
For the Oradoating Course, time unlimited .?..»_..*4'i.Po

Klauks and Stationery 'c *ting17 eTVewhere 2,^)
The enlarged etlitionofDuff's Book-keeping.--

Our blank* are made of line extra slxe paper,ruled com-
plete, with fullsets ofauxiliaries.

The institution therefore oilers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best System of accounts in use, taught by the
Author.

3d. The daily lecture* of anexperiene.-d Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half thetime required ly other Colle-

ges, and f2u or S3O in l»oard.
4th. Asaving of s6»>rs7 in Stationery.
6th. Having the best business penman in the West.

, or fullviarticulars, send for our elei»pnt new Cir-
cular 112»» 8, with sample? of our Penman's Business and

' Ornaiuet.ul Writing, iuclosina 85 cent* for postage, to
P. DLFF * SON, Principals.

J"une 1,1864: Imly. Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

i
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I LAP.OI ANDWKLLSKLKCTKI)STOCK Of

Bplondid Soascnable Gooda,

Just received and for Sale at the

3STEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTHIH,
Boyd's Building, cornor of Main k Jefferson sta.

BITLER, PA.,

Consisting ufDry Goods, such at k'INK DKLAIXB,

CAKHMEttKS,

Mid COBKRGS,

?A LAP ACAS,

i'RINTS* BALMOUALSKIRTS

h assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
- or Hi.-liitalily

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and Allkinds of Ti liuniiogs.

A 'arge AMortiueut of GF.NTi. WAKE, iu*h m

CLOTnS,

CABSIMEIIEB

SATIN'KITS, JEANS,

CATTONAPES, &c.

Ileriily-.Mmlo Clot 111 n«,

( HATS RluJj CARS
Of the very. Styles.

A large and wall selected St>>ck of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queen&ware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Genuine Article ofhillUSED HONEY,

Allof which will be *Idcheap for

CASII, or COIXTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April 13, lßf>4::Cmo.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTUEEHANDDEALER

IX ALL' Et*l>B or
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,

>1 at In NliM'ol, lin 11«*r.
Tiling* Dene Up Right!!

F w .-h to inform llnller connf v, and the re*:ia round
J di-iiit, tl**itIh:tu' just r« i»-i \? d the : «t article-er-

-1-r Implied into thi«* < mnty. TUt ??ml.v way t.. prove
I ?? Ij;i i « #. * it o AT

i Hrgtkt* ; I «
that "the pioni of the Pudding is In chew 11/ th#r Hn_. '
Any Hutu that h»s *n ii.klingfor Tobacco, iu any uf it*
farm*, can be »filled.

GEQKGK VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, NOT, .TO, lSM::2n.u.

DTOI.KX from a- f.tlinKrcep«-rt. Armfftrong uuty
\u25ba > "ii the night of the !ii -r «.» :?\u25a0 \u25a0 v. inter. MM.a A? <. '

Mart, ten years «112 a:;e, w bite face. and white on the hind
leg* to thje knee*; a Saddle, bridle, and halter *:w nl*i
taken. Any|*i ->n giving information that will I .id to
the discovery uf the Mar . or the conviction \u25a0 112 the thief,
will be liber idlyrewarded.

CHARM!* THOMPSON',
Xor. 2, lSGfc:3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong co. t Pa.

Notice to Collectors.
N'OTICE is hereby given to all Collectors who are In

arrears with the Treasurer of Butler r*»unty, prior
to the year ISA 4, that payment mu>M* made en or he-
fire the second week of DtciuW Coiut next. Afire
thin time, 1 am authorised by the Comnui<d*n»r<i. to
place the accounts in tbe lianda of the rift. The <U-
iiinii.;» -»p a 11.?\u25a0 11c«»ui \ ate i.f 'in h a « I ??? tit
they nm«t be uwt. Strict compliance with the at«ove
is rMiwiled, aa 1 will carry it <ut with out regard to
persons. X. WALKKB; Treasurer.

Tree*. offire. Oct. 19. 18?4.

Christmas and New Year.
CRAM) DISPLAY OK

TOYS FOR TUB HOLIDAY DAYS,
at HKIXEMAXS'

Administrator** Notice.
EsUits of tXhc ird V Dree, tier'ft.

WITEREABLetter* of Admiuistration to the estate of
Edward M'Blree, late of Mercer township, deceji>«ed, have
l»e«*n duly granted t.» thettnderelirmd, all person* indebt-
ed r Midestate w illmaku immediate payment. andth» -e
having claim* will present them properly- authenticated
for settlement. J C. M'ELREE,

DAVIDM'KEE.
Xotember 2, ISW:.Ct. Admlolstraturs.

Executor's Xot ice.
EST titor Set. lu.vivrt Xrnoci, Dtc'o.

IYTIIRJCEAS [4tt«r»Teitam<mttn wiihthe Will an-

W uexed. hartnc thwday been duly grnnted by the
Register, to Kaebel Nil*lock and John 11. Mhlock, £ie-

cutorv of Rev. Isaiah Xiblock, lat* of the borottgb of
Butler,dee'd., tbereforc allpereoM Indebted to the estate
of Mtiddecedent, ar*? requested to uiakr immediate pay-
ment, and thoM?4ia*lng claim* or demand* the
»uuic, willpr«.*«ent them ptOfierly authenticate) fur n»-1-
tlement. RACHEL XIBLOCK,

JOHN 11. XIBLOCK,
Gov 20, Executors.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
TUB Secretary of the Triaiarjgives notice that sub-

scriptions will bereceived fbr Coupon Treasury Notes,
payable three yeare from Aug. 15th, 1804, with seml-aa-

uual interest at a rata of asven and three--tautba per
cent, per annum?principal and interest both tobspuld
in lawfulmoney.

These notes will ba convertible al tha option of tba
holder at maturity, into six per cant, gold bearing band*,
payaldu not lees than five nor mora than twenty years

from their date, a* the lioverument mny elect. They

will be insued in denominations of sf>o, tIOO, SSOO, (I.UOt
and s*>,ooo. end all subscriptions mu>t be for fifty dollars
or aome amltlpleof fifty dolliue.

The ftotes will bo transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges ns toon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit M they can bo prepared.

A*the notes draw interest from Angurft 15, persons
umklng deposit* mbsequeut to that date must pay the

intereet accrued from date of note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars nud

upwards for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one quarter of one pur cent., which will
be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a billfor tin-amount, certified by the officer with wh- m

the deposit was tnade. No deductions for commissions
must be made from the deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
IT is A NATIONALSA VIVOSBAM>, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

savings batik which pays its depositors In L*. 8. Notes,

considers that itis paying in tho bent circulating medium
of the country, and it cannot pay in anything better, for

its own 112 ?»« art either In government wcuritles or in
notes or bonds payable in government paper.
It is equally convenlet as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their fare and accumulated interest, and are

the best security w ith banks as collaterals for disounte.

Convertible into a Six fjer cent. 3 23 Co!«l Ootid.

Inaddition to the very liberal intercut tin the dotes for

three yeari, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three percent, per annum, 112 >r the current rate for
6-20 Bonds is not less than nine percent, premium, and

before the war tho premium Insix per cent. U. 8. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ac-

tual profit tin this loan, afthe present market rate, is not
lees limn ten per cent, per annum,

lis Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.
llut aside from all the advantages wo ha*e enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congtcss exempts all bonds and

Treasury notes from lacul taxation. On the average,

this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,

< > "rding to the rata of taxation in various parts of the

country.
I tls believed that no seen titles offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
In all othfr forms < 112 indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or s»?»« k < ompantea, or separato com-
nunities, ouljr, ic pi 1 |ir vltlUthe whole
property ? 112 the country Is held to secure tho discbarge

of ulltho obligations of the L tilledStale*.

I While the goterameol otlfi them »»t liberal t -m»s
fn Its loans, it believes tluii the very strongest appeal

I willbe tie- loyaltyand patriotism of the peoplo.

fitplicate certificates will lie issued for all deposits

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomittatiou of notes required, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable tvor

der. When so endorsed It nuut be leftwith tho officer

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

BOMCBITTtOSt WILL MBMHYSB by tho Ti e.INUN r o
the United States, at Washlngb n, tho several Ax-iataut

Treasurers and designated pep< sitarlen, and by the

FIPHI ISnt lonitl Dunk <»r
Allegheny City, Pa. Fir-t, Seioud, and Tlilrd National

Hanks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by ail National Banks

which ore depositaries of public money, and

AHBHBPKCTABLK HANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give fnrtlier Information and

AFFORD KYEiIY FACILITYTO Hi iIHBIBKRS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
n'AVINO received the Annnal List <-f Ucenees, T«*ee

on Income-, Carriages, MiterPlate, Ate., under the
I - Int'iri'l Itcvenue l.n«-.f'-r the 'A Divi«i< uof th-
'l ''l Die"i' t. I'eutip.. comprising tb<-county of lintlT,I
will attend for the pnrpo ?? of receiving of said taxe 1.

itc.. H! my oflliv. in the l> lou.-h of Duller, from the£.d
of Anient, IH»U, to the lUth of tfcptcnibur, ISM, aUo .»t
ti?? 112 .I! wing pi ?-:

Saturday, *pt. In. 1864, fi>rnoto 12o'clock", a. in., at
KellyV Mop', Buffalo towi hip.

w ?no- I' .V, from Ito4 o'clock, p. m., at the Store of K.
MaurhoU, K-.|.,nt'UCJR.

Mondiy, Bent. 11 IM«4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. ro.,
inn ilew. ?! Adam's IIUL

Fame dav, from 1 t ? U o'clock, p. m , Miller,town, at
II ch S Hotel.

Tu-sd .y, S-pt. in, ifrti. front Bto 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Sunburv, at A. Wilson's Store.

h tin.-''dav, from 2 to I o I .k, p. in, II«rrlsville,
i. Hotel

Wednc I'.v,Sept. 11. IVI.C.ntreville, at Eyths IIotrt.
'1111? i\u25a0! iv..»\u25a0 ['t.. 1i .t. frond Bto 12 o'le »ck, a. ni.,

Pi.trcr.Tilfe, at ( lirer'n ll'.l. I.
Same day, fr m2to ft oxlook, p, m , Pr -.pet t, at Mm.

Bredin's Hotel.
Friday <* ? itnrduy, the l«»th and 17th of Sept. lfl&i,at

Zeli< .. | Mt |!a»»iai.'s It .\> i.
>|ond:.,. Hptj, h>, Uoi, diode Mill, 112: ml2t ? to'.l ck

p. in . at ( ? 'pm s II tel. iiftcr which time the penalties
j te-ciibed by law, will be ntrtiy enforced,

l'ayiuunt must be mado in U. S Money.
It. <'. McABOY,

Dep. Col., Div., iSi»l Dist.
Bntler, Aug. 24. 1e.r.4.l e.r.4.

ism i'tk It11 VOl FA SIIIO\\
ON MAINHTUKKT,

Opposite Boyd'e Buildings. Butler.
rilllXnn >rs!gne.l w uld respectfnlly inform his old

I frieuils and the j;uldic , ?ncrally, that he i« . ii*tant-
\ i test Fe !.: m? md is f-.n v pro*

pile*l ut all times to execute nil kin-:- > 112 work in h»» line
??f business in a next and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to all who may give hiui a call.

A S M' LANDLESS.
Jan. 6, lW4:::tf

Ki.ee iitor's .Voliec.
F.HTATE OF JOB* JACX, DEC'D.

lIfHFRFAS Letters with the Will an-
\\ next-d. have thisday been dnly Utoed by the Reg-

ister t » Willlnm M. Graham, Eeq. Executor »»f John
Ju« k, late of Washington township, dee'd., therefore all

I pontons indebted to the estate of aaid edwit, are re-
'luestod to make immedlato payment, and those having

I claims or demands azainst the same, will present them
pr< perlv authenticated fcr settloenm

Aug.*24, IH«;4,6t* WM M 'tGRAHAM, Ex'r.

liiKlulX'llllMS

SBT down f»r trialat December Term, ISf4, commenc-
luj; the 6th day of December.

riK(>r WEXK.
John M Adm'r.

of ?" M id--,dec.'d, vs James Downey,
Janov(i!!l,-.[de, Pres't of

the Millet>iowu Oil Co. vs Dennis Doyle,
Tiie county of Dutler, vs J(«cph Onhatn,

liJ - N - II II I . .
1 Ami. is n AKohlmeyer, m,t,'. Aiains A T.Mo,ire,
l- uahNeiU . Adams Expree^Office,

I William M'Uirk, vs MargaretM"Girk,et,al,
sncoxn WEEK.

I of Penna,
V in. IIWilliam*A Ira H.

J M'Vay,doingbusiness un-
der tlie name of Williams
ACo, A»-if.rue:> of Williun

I It. Letumou, suggested aa
PI H. vs O,C, Roeslng k J, Wsltcr,

Samuel M'Ca.nell, rs Bi. hard Don-»ster,ct.al
C-. : ii.i.M'Di; le for use of .

J >bu Dougan, vs .Tames If. O'Donnelt.
Ly«i».i S, M'Lure, vs J A Jane fhultz

his wife,
Marv Jans Ram*ey by her

M iftherand 4sact ftjead,
" *

Nancy Kamsoy, vs G. W. Ftillwagon,
tie Reiber, *s Rel-ecca MeehaJi,
A, M,Mechlin, vs Jacob llaya,
Rt-.berA Klingler, vs William M'Gee, Esq,
Frai cLs *1 Bride, Adm'r of

John Sweeny, dee'd for
r.-'-'f Herman J, Berg, vs Robert Graham,

Christian Andres, TS Francis Addleman,
John M'Can.!lees, vs Mn,A, M'Cleary,
Johti M C'andless, vs J<jseph Coulter 4 wife,
Th ißiafi R d. vs Joseph Bredon,
John M'taiudloss A wife, vs Joueoh Coulter Awife.y> M.STCOl'tf, Pro.

Prothonotary'toffies, Butler, XOY,2, D<(>4.

\ N excellent quality of Plaster Paris on it d and for
J\_ sale by J. C. Rtl>ICK, ACe

JAMES 0. CAMPBELL W WM. CAMPBELL

Ntove*! Ntoven!! Stove*!
linijJA* (1. CA MPBBLL.?Foc-iKEIW?FoiinJ
1 > r-xßitii I.r liie of Butler, where !?!»»_

aii-l other caHii!s«»reDiade. Alarge «upl»ly 00

t»untfy oh h.iml an*' for Mleat ruuuaable rate*.
Ilcoi. MtOi.M.

n EXL'INE LOl iSVa.IXLIMS for wl»

trtler AprilS, ISM. 1 C. RTBICKtOO 1

ISO'L. MSW UOOOH, INUI

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AN» A|«0S» AJ TUE BHE

H. C. & J.L. M ABOY.

Have justroceWeJ at their e*tabli*bwout

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,-

A lurgo and well gelacted atock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.-

lIIISTUIIOLUJVIXOCATALOGCi A1» VttCFIT TUBbBBT

FOIITIIU IiADIBS.

Always on band a largs slock of Ladlss goods, such as

COBBBG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DM LAN
GINGIIAiIi,'

PRINTS,
KERCIIItI'S,

NUBfKI,
QLOVKB, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alway«' iilmiulDlii.k Clotlu, Fancy and tllsrk Ca«»l
tn-n-*, ?t? i11? ? 11«. Tweeds, Mulnand fancy \es

*

tings, Bhirting, etc., <»tc., etc.,

It I'.AlkY HiilK ( LOilinU.

Bucb as COATS, PANTS, VEBTB Uilollur »arm.Dt«

Itoulu Jtntl Wliueu.

IIATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

ami a variety of other articlca

IIOCNEHOLD tiOOIIM,'

Puch a. ('nlilenclift and Mnilii», l.in.n and
Cotton, Table Cloths, (HI Cl'the, Linen and llamp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, fi etc.

V

HAEDWARE, 40.

Ifyou want N'ails or Manure ».r other forks.
FHW-MIIIori.Tß' I S.'l ?;>? THIN"Irons. Ix»cki«t Hinges,*
etc., ffoto M'Aljoy'a, whero you can buy them cheap.
IIVOL WAM «? M.,| j:\tru Family H .ur, White or

Brown Mugar, IIIoC>tT<-r,lmperial, Yuung lly.-ionor lllack
Tea, goto M Aboy's.

I TTM W ANT tiKOCKIII EW

< 112 asnjierlor onality, at asw they can be bad
eU«where Intho c-«ti'y, goto the store of

B.C. A J. L M'ABOT.
May 11, 1kC4.

Heavy Artillery for One Year'
Col. Galop's Now Regiment.

ItfKwauthorize I by th- War ]i«-paitment to re-
\\ \u25a0 i nit t < n |'»iiy d Ileavy Artillery for

Oue Ve«r, to 112. ?? i >v pvt .1 (< ! Galops New Begl-
ment or IJKAVYARTILLKHV,to be stationed In the
fortification* around Washington City. Ilt-co is an op-
portunity to .-liter a

]\ I;W <>ITC; ANI/A R NO\,
gci ve your conntry?get a Liu t»>unty?avoid the Draft
?and «et clear of i.arching. Kx riilts will be niua-

tered into the ilompany iaimediately after receiving their
L" «l Itoiinty from the »üb-Ui*trict to winch they are
credited. GKO. M.IRWIN,

C'llAA. D. BIIODKH.
H'-a/l Quarters?

Provest Marshal Ofllce, \ew Brlght-in, Pa., and R. Bid-
dleYouug. Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. -J4.

Mm TO VOLUNTKKM?VoIunt. rs will b« accepted
and counted on the -4 nota ftb< pr>->» nt call up to th«
U-: practical inom-et htfo, thodraprd men are accept-
e.l. and rfent to reuder.voua.

Town«hip4 ar. I *ub«lUrriiIs which have not filled thell*

Alltime that can po*-- hly b ? will be allowed,
but the Imift will commence a* noon after theoth of Mep-
temb'T a- prai ticabb-.

Ci - tits will be given an l Government bounty paid to
Vi iunte« r» until farther notice, ttv order

Tapt. Bit HARD DODGE,
Bth U. 8. Infuntiy, A. A. I' M General.

J. W. KIRKKK,
Captain aad Prov Dla:. Pa.

Sept. 7, lfl64::tf.

11. N. I ISIKTVS IIII|»rov«'d

FRUIT CAIVI,
M LVOI 12.1861 Aug I? ; ?an I Kan h 22.1««4.

To b ? had only ..f the subvritwr, on Main . BI'T-
DKK. Pa 4do..f* North of M'A:ovs «t-.r., *here every
ar'i- i*. fTI.XWARE k-pt in <i ItKM' VAJttETY.

This can has been exten ;vely need and fixi-id to be
perfectly »if«. Its great conveuie»ic« will be discovered
nt flr-twight. The extensive facilities for mannGsctur-
ing all iU part% make it very < heap. ?»

It U (I V. d by cUmplng a tin cap over and r nnd tha
opening, which is prtM*"! u|M»n a cement-t«"»ted i(a«ktt,
causing the cement to u»«it by the heat of the fruit; be-
coming cold, it Is perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by I ok>ng or un!. king a -iraitwire
spring.

LAD11. 3. and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine thisunsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIKG LIB.
Butler, Jnly 13 lV4::tf.

J AS. McBLWAISf W*. CAM IIiXL

M'KLWAINAC'A >1 I»

U mid Itr-tnll

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Ha. 18 1 FEDERAL ITUEET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March IP, lSMu2mo.

Tirniuii iumn,
Attorney at Law,

FBAHKLI9. VE3IASOO COIITY,PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAR H0C?1.

June 8, lV4::fmo.

GIFT FOR SISTF.B,
A POCKET I'HOTOOBAPH

BIBLE at IIEl N EM AN St

lOAt DIABA» FOB !M6
IOW). at !mv*MA*l'

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Licensed Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'Junkia. Ceq., opposite the Pa»mHf<-

vanre Hote* Butler. «.?


